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We're Smashing All Records
In Our Great

One Thousand Suit and
Overcoat Campaign

With the woods full of clothing sales the thoughtful, jNJ
thrifty buyers have displayed a greater and more sub- w

stantial interest in our great sale than ever before. Why? Il II
Because they knew that GLOBE VALUES were best \u25a0HF'bI
from the very beginning of the clearance season. WT H

When you consider a rising market scarcity of U
woolens increased labor cost ?and then consider these
greatly REDUCED PRICES?

Suits and fl Q|.so Suits and Overcoatst "J iQ.75
That Sold at sls, are J.U That Sold at S2O & $22.50 JLO=
Suito and Overcoat^| yf .75 Suits and Overcoats-J rV7S
That Sold at $lB, are That Sold at $25, are J.CJ==

And in addition, a FIVE PER CENT. "BONUS," (for we are sure to reach
the I>ooo mark) we cannot see how you can help buying your Suit and Overcoat
HERE AND NOW.

All $1 and $1.25 Men's Shirts are now I if j

At this special low price we include soft and laundered cuffs? ITXCII lldls
percales, madras and Oxford Cloth Shirts?plain and striped ef- All "S "\u25a0
fects All lieduced
Men's Shirts, worth to $2, are now $1.29 Soft and Stiff Hats all

Mostly the celebrated EMERY make ?soft and laundered cuffs? figure 111 these reductions?-
silk striped madras and pongees. Extraordinary values. all good stvles every hat
Men's $2.50 Wool Ribbed Union Suits are. .$1.95 a bargain.

Non-irritating and non-shrinlcable?form-fitting? regular and $3.00 Hats Are Now $2.40stout sizes?exceptional values. e>->nn tt ~

_
_ ,

$2.00 Hats Are Now $1.69
$1.25 Rockwood Wool Shirts and Drawers, SI.OO Golf Caps vals. to sl, at 50c

Extra Special Bargains For Boys
Boys' Suits and Over- d*Q QC Boys' Mackinaws, Of\
coats worth to $6.50, at P>3oo Regularly $5.00, at

A special grouping of splendid quality Bright, duotone effects?double breast
? Suits and Overcoats ?good selection to models with large shawl collar sizes to 18

choose from?nearly all sues. years.

Boys' Suits and Over- QC Small Boys' Suits (t> r) q
coats worth to $8.50, at Worth to $5.00, at

A splendid assortment of dressy Suits? Odds and ends ?only 27 Suits in the lot \ _} /I®
snappy models ?Overcoats of bright, nobby sizes 2% to 5 years only?every Suit a bar- *

mixed fabrics ?all sizes. gain?come early for these. glw]

THE GLOBE
\u25a1HnMGMLJtt HH[.. IHGHI ]B[ZMDHCIMDIHnB
Dr. Hugh Hamilton Tells of

Life of Sir John Ligonier
"General Sir John Ligonier," was

the subject of a paper read last nigV.t
by Dr. Hugh Hamilton at the month-
ly meeting of the Dauphin County His-
torical Society. General Ligonier coni-

FRIDAY EVENING,

manded the British forces in 1785 at
Fort Ligonier. He was connected with
Forbe's expedition aaginst Fort Du-
quesnc, now the City of Pittsburgh.

References of local interest were in-
cluded in Dr. Hamilton's paper. Dis-
cussing Sir John Ligonier brought to
notice an incident In which William
Maclay, llrst Senator from Pennsyl-
vania, was mentioned. Senator Maclay

V

"Drink Hot
Lemonade

"led"
old-time prescription,

( and one your doctor will
X t. endorse today. Hot lemonade

K
gilt's sleep are valuable
ainst grippe and colds.
:st effects, be sure the
Z hot, and use Sunkist

nkist f
y Good Lemons
er lemoni, ask for Sunkiit,
good California lemon*,
y, tart and juicy. See that
in the clean, crisp tissue
ed "Sunkist." They will

built and lived in the stone house atthe corner of Front and South streets.South street was the southern boundary
line of the lands of William Maclay.
and John Harris, the founder of Har-rlsburg:. Senator Maclay married adaughter of John Harris. Mr. Maclay
owned the land eastward from Frontstreet, between South and Northstreets, and the knoll upon which theCapitol now stands.

rheodore B. Klein, president of theHistorical Society read a paper on
"Highways and Byways and InlandTowns of Dauphin County." During
the reading of the paper referencewas made to Abraham Lincoln. Presi-dent Klein laid aside his paper und
recited Lincoln's speech at Gettys-
burg.

Joseph W. Moyer presonted the so-ciety with hinges from the old Derry
Church built in 1720. A framed pic-
ture of Sir John Ligonier was also
presented.

NEW STATIC FAIR DIRECTORS
Several new directors have been

elected to the board of the Keystone
State Fair and Industrial Exposition
and are as follows: E. E. Francis,
Titusville, Pa., Oil Producer and
Stockman; Dr. Charles T. Aiken,
President of Susquehanna University,
Selinsgrove, Pa.; George P. Mertz, Di-
rector in Northumberland National
Bank and in the North Branch Fire
Insurance Company, of Sunbury, Pa.;
D. Norman App, Director in the
Northern Branch Fire Insurance
Company and in the North Branch
Title and Trust Company, of Sunbury,
Pa., Trustee of Susquehanna Univers-
ity, Ex-County Treasurer, Ex-Kepre-
sentative from Snyder county and
livestock breeder; W. D. Hord, Presi-
dent of Hord & Company, Inc., of NewYork City.

FTRE lU'HXS HEART OF TOWXUtica, N. Y? Feb. 9. Fire in. the
heart of the business section of Herki-mer village to-day caused a loss esti-
mated at $500,000. The blocks de-
stroyed were the new Earl block, Ma-
sonic block and Graves block. The
large department store of 11. G. Mun-ger and Company, occupied theground floor of the new Earl and Ma-
!*?n ic blocks anfl it was in this store
that the fire started from what isthought to be an explosion. Otherbusiness places burned were a shoestore, drug store, hardware, threeclubs, the Evening Telegram and theHerkimer county Grange block.

ARREST ALLEGED QUACK
Charged with working the game ofa cure-all artist by selling a medicalBook of a Thousand Wonders" C'B. Morris, of Philadelphia, was ar-

) "..Anr V",10 laßt nlgrht- Morris
MI . V 6 book could cure "all theills that humanity is heir to." Al-though the book did not have quite

lar sal® as the patent medi-
cine dope that Is 9C 2-3 per cent al-
fi?ri y had Persuaded quite a
vicinity

10'165' fr ° m the people of the

...j^ori j, ,ia< J a, so been promising
n?n, t h,

V. ";°"1 Dr StateHealth Commiaaionjer,

SOCIETY TO GIVE
"STATE EVENING"

Plans Being Made For an En-
tertainment to Be Held at the

State Capitol

' Arrangements will
! \\\ f /y be made shortly for

Pennsylvania Stute

of the heads of do-
Bfc-JjHgUJ part men ts, to hold

' a general meeting

11 JHfilraffH? " 1C I,a" 01 thu

?sHoIwIrJId! KJH- "oue ol Repri 011-
ij>i Mm tatives at which

WSS""TJS3SSB|p there could be an
'"*~l n " i ttafigßuJ entertainment and

, [natters of interest tothe State at
] large may be presented. A committee
will bo named soon by President John
S. Rilling to look into this plan.

The society hns for Its motto the ad-
' vaneement of the State and cherishing
\u25a0of a State spirit and by presenting
i some ideas may accomplish some
I things which will be of great value
:in the future. The Governor's sugges-

I lion of an appropriation for purchase
I of current art and the provision for a
| State art Jury has been much discuss-'
, ed and it is probable that the com-

pletion of ? the mural decorations in
the north corridor of the Capitol willbe undertaken in the next year.

Hearing nt Alientown.?A lien town
complaints were heard yesterday by
members of the Public Service Com-
mission and will bo considered hero
next week.

Named For Mat-key.?A charter was
granted yesterday for a building and
loan association for Philadelphia
named In honor of Chairman Harry A.
Mackey, of the State Compensation
Board.

New Health Plan Agents of the
State Department of Health secured
the arrest at Annville of C. B. Morris,
Philadelphlo, 011 the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses
and promising that purchase of a book
would entitle buyers to free medical
advice from Commissioner of Health
Samuel G. Dixon. Morris had a card
with the address 5526 Cedar avenue,
Philadelphia, and his scheme was to
selt a book on health topics. J. M.
Krelder, of Annville, charges that he
promised verbally that buyers could
fill out blanks when they felt 111 and
write to Dr. Dixon for free medical
advice. In addition a handsome certi-
ficate was given setting forth that the
buyer was entitled to ail the privileges
of a member of the Home Health
Society, 133G1340 Cherry street,
Philadelphia, whose chief of staff, Dr.
B. Frank Scholl, 1 427 North Seven-
teenth street, Philadelphia, would give
personal attendance, make examina-
tions and give advice. The certificate
also set forth that the buyers were
entitled to all medical attendance and
whatever else came on a "basis of
health or education."

Ready For Oath. The House offi-
cials are ready to administer the oath
to Representative-elect R. J. Graff,
of Tamaqua. When he takes his seat
Monday the full membership will be
attained for the first time this session.

New Electric Companies. The
Governor yesterday approved the
charters for the Walker, Milford and
Delaware township electric companies,
and Thompsontown Electric Company
to operate in Juniata county and the
Miller Township Electric Company to
operate in Perry. Clearfield men with
offices at Bellefonte are incorporators
and the capital of each company Is
$5,000.

Typhoid Cnder Control.?The State
Department of Health has gotten the
Clearfield county typhoid outbreak
under control. The nurses will remain
a short time.

Press For First Degree
Against Officer's Slayer

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 9. Attorneys
for the Commonwealth to-day ended
in the murder trial of Archie Miller, a
Southern negro, charged with the
murder of J. L. Beisser, a railroad po-
liceman, near W'ormleysburg, early
last fall, this morning.

Millerwill take the stand In his own
defense late to-day. The attorneys for
the defense will try to show that Mil-
ler's companion, Fletcher, another ne-
gro, fired the gun that killed Beisser.

The chief witness for the Common-
wealth, Harry Chubb, another officer
testified that Miller, had shot and kill-
ed Beisser, and wounding him in the
leg before any of the officers were able
to draw their weapons. The revolver
which Miller used has never been re-
covered, and the efforts are being
made to sho\v the connection of the
cartridges found In Miller's pocket and
the bullets taken from Beisser'-s body.
The Commonwealth is pressing the
case for a first degree verdict.

N. J. Prison Commission
Recommends Improvements
Trentop, N. J., Feb. 9. Recom-

mendations of the prison inquiry com-
mission, which filed Its report to-dav,
recommended that dungeons in the
State prison be bricked up and that
only one prisoner bo placed in each
cell. Many recommendations for bet-
ter sanitation, improvements in con-
struction and for the welfare of pris-
oners are mad#. The commission in
its report, which is a preliminary one
does not place responsibility for the
present conditions on any one. The
commission asked that it be permit-
ted to eontinuo its Investigations.

MOTOR CLUB TO KLKCT
AT MEETING THURSDAY

The annual meeting of the Motor
Club of Harrlsburg will be held at the
clubroom, 109 South Second street,
next Thursday. Nomination of the
following officers has been made for
1917: President, Frank B. Bosch; first
vice-president, 11. W. Stubbs; Becond
Vice-president, Frank B. Downey;
third vice-president, H. 11. Ilefkin;
secretary-treasurer, J. Clyde Myton;
board of governors, to serve three
years, B. C. Haldeman, D. M. Dull and
A. T,. Hall.

President Bosch announces that
Monday, February 12, has been desig-
nated by the management, of the Har-
rlsburg Auto Show as Motor Club day.

CIVHi SERVICE EXAM
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces the following
examinations to be held in this city on
tho dates named: March 6, 1917: Me-
chanical draftsman, Ordnance Depart-
ment at Large (male), stenographer
and typewriter (male); March 13,
1917: Mechanical draftsman (male).

papers can be secured
from the secretary, board of examin-
ers, at the post office.

lIIG SHIP FIRM ORGANIZED
Dover, Del., Feb. 9.?A charter was

issued to-day to the Delta Shipbuild-
ing and Drydock Corporation, New
York city, to build and operote steam-
ships, tugboats, etc.; capital, $5,000,000.

i Incorporators are Percy D. Gibson,
James A. Gray and George N. Deus,
all of New York city.

DR. MABON DIES
New York, Feb. 9. Dr. William

Mabon, superintendent of - the Man-
hattan State Hospital for the Insane
since 1906, died here to-day from
pneumonia. He was one of the best-
known alienists in this country andwas chief alienist for the State in the
Thaw case. He was G7 years old.

CROATIONS TO
BLESS FLAGS

Special Services to Be Ileld
by St. Joseph Lodge

Tomorrow

A .street parade, special church ser-
vices and a dance wijl mark the bless-
ing of American and Croation flags

bx the St. Joseph Society of the St.
Mary's Catholic Church to-morrow.

The services will be held in the

church. Second and Hoffer streets, at
10 o'clock. Following this, five Croa-
tion lodges, headed by the Bulgarian
Balkan Band of the West Side will
parade from the church down Second
to Chambers to Front to Mohn to
Second down Second to Croation Hall
and dismiss, launch will be served
here after the parade. The lodges in
lino will bo St. Joseph, St. Lawrence,
St. Mark, St. John and St. Ante Star-
cevich.

Burgess Fred Wigfleld will be the
principal speaker at the exercises in
Croation Hall in the afternoon. He
will talk on "Patriotism" and "Am-
erica For America." Other speakers
will bo Lawrence Rudman, Joseph
Verbos and Stanko Serbic.

A dance In Croation Hall at 8
o'clock in the evening will conclude
the services.

Steelton Snapshots
Fire Company Sleets. A meeting

of the West Side Hose Company will
be hold this evening In its ilreliouse,
Alyprs and Conestoga streets.

Celebrate Anniversary. Plans for
the celebration of the thirty-third an-
niversary of the institution of Carth-
ago Lodge, Knights of Pythias, are be-
ing made. The lodge will entertain in
its rooms. Second and Walnut streets
Monday evening. The Rev. Thomas
Reiseh of Harrisburg will be the'
speaker.

Canoeists to Plan. Activities for
the coming season will be discussed nt
a meeting of the Steelton Canoe club
Rt the home of Ralph Solders, 325 Lo-
cust street, February 12.

St. James' Bazar Several hun-
dred persons each night attend the
bazar of St. James' Catholic Church
being held in Frey's Hall. This even-
ing a musical program will be pre-
sented by a male quartet from the
St. James' choir composed of Dr. J.
L. Gallagher, Harley Noll, M. F.
Ludes, and John Purcell. Mrs.
Charles Ecklnger will sing a solo.
Special invitations have been extend-
ed to llremon and Knights of Colum-
bus to attend' this evening's entertaln-

Iment.

PARTY FOK OH. MILLER
Steelton friends of Dr. C. R. Miller

tendered him a birthday party at his
Harrisburg home, Nineteenth and
Market streets, Tuesday evening.
Those who assisted in the entertain-
ment of the evening were: The Rev.
G. N. Lauffer, Miss Virginia Ecken-rode, Mrs. Charles Lawrence, Mrs.
Earl Thomas. The guests Included:
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Miller, Mrs. Charles
Lawrence, the Rev. G. N. Lauffer, Miss
Virginia Eckenrode, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thomas, Doris Jane Thomas, Mrs.
Fred Troxel, Miss DeLong, Mrs. Leek,
Mrs. Bittner, Mrs. Walck, Mrs. Reist,
Mrs. Sponsler, Mrs. Zerby, Mrs.
Thomas, Miss Ruth Thomas, Mrs.
Dayhoff, Mrs. Robert Barnet, Miss A.
Barnet, Mrs. C. Beck, Miss M. Beck,
Miss A. Dress, Miss W. Dress.

MIDDLETOWNl
THIEF STILL AT LARGE

Police to-day were unable to findany trace of Walter Baumbach, of
Eagle Heights, who is alleged to have
stolen $3." in gold, a diamond ring anda silver watch from the restaurantand poolroom of \V. M. Slier, "West
Emaus street yesterday. The articles
and money were on a punch board.

CIRCLE MEETING
A meeting of the Mother's Congress

Circle will be held at the home of
Mrs. D. W. Iluntzberger, North Unionstreet, this evening.

MRS. ANNA KEEVER DIES
Funeral :;orvices for Mrs. Anna

ICeever, aged 7.1, a lifelong resident
of the borough, who died Wednesday,
will be held to-morrow afternoon.
She is survived by two sisters. Miss
Harriett Keever and Miss Sarah Keever,
Spring and High streets, with whom
she made her home; three brothers,
Harry J., of Massilon, O.; William F?of the borough, and John S., of Box-
bury, Philadelphia; one son, E. Penn
Keever, of tho borough.

\u25a0?????????????

OBERLIN
Miss Freda Eichelberger, a clerk

at tho State Capitol, was given a de-
lightful birthday party by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eichelberger on
Chambers street.

Sunday afternoon at 2.30, the Men's
Federation Bible Classes of Oberlin.
Enhaut- and llresslor will hold their
regular monthly meeting in the
Church of God, Enhaut. The Bev. C.
W. Kraybill, of Middletown, will de-
liver tho address.

Mrs. Cora Powers of near Lancas-
ter City is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. John Brightbill, on
Chambers street.

W. 1. Eshenaur, Main street, Is con-
valescing from a serious attack of ill-
ness.

Three Oberlin boys who sometime
ago enlisted in the United States Navy,
are Homer Brcssler. Clarencd Hack-
mnn and Claire Miller.

Mrs. Samuel Wilson, of Bressler, is
spending several woks with relatives
in Franklin county.

Kranklyn Bennett, of Bressler, son
of Hilton Bennett, is seriously ill.

David Baker had his right foot bad-
ly crushed this week at the Steel
Works, where ho Is employed.

< -s

HIGHSPIRE

William Straw, of High street, Is on
the sick list with the grip.

Charles Schaub moved his family on
Thursday from Jury street to the Mar-
tin property at East End.

Mrs. E. S. Poorman spent Thursday
afternoon In Ro'yalton with the fam-
ily of John R. Gore.

TO COMPLETE LECTURES

Prof. Frederick Losey of Columbia
University, Will complete a scries of
lectures on "Modern Dramatic Litera-
ture" to the Harrlsburg Teachers' As-
sociation started by Dr. James Hughes
of the University who is ill. Prof.
Losey will give his lecture Monday
evening.

FEBRUARY 9, 1917.

LECK ENTERTAINS
SUPERINTENDENTS

Moiling Mill Heads Surprised
by Odd Electrical Dis-

plays

Electrical surprises at. every turn
added zest to the enjoyment of a
banquet given last evening in the Sen-
ate Hotel, Harrisburg, to superin-
tendents of the rolling: mills of the
local plant of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, by W. W. Leek, general
superintendent of the department.

As the guests prepared to enjoy the
feast before them, Mr. Beck, pushed
a button in an electrical circuit that
sent a shock through the knives and
forks in their hands.

The wine glasses that apparently
contained something very quenching
to the thirst proved to contain con-
fetti which was spread over their
clothes when their host pressed nn-
other button. Even the table decor-
ation had electrical connections that
caused them to shoot sparks.

Among the guests were W. W. Beck,
J. C. Crnig, A. G. Überoth, I. E. Wolf,
G. IJ. Wright, A. T. Gilmore, J. O.
Goodwin, J. P. Bennett, A. C. Burke,
J. G. Metzler, V\ H. Kclley, R. C.
Parsons, T. J. Bittner and R. N.Crouch.

Middletown Delegation
to Attend U. B. Services

A delegation of tlfty members of
the Middlatown United Brethren
Church will attend evangelistic ser-
vices in Centenary United Brethren
Church this evening.

To-morrow afternoon the second
of a series of women's mass meetings
will he held in the church auditorium
at 2.30 o'clock. Evangelist Williams
will spoak on "The Glory of Woman-
hood." Twenty converts *vlll be bap-
tized and taken into the church by
the Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor, Sunday
morning, in the afternoon, the sec-
ond of a series of men's mass meet-
ings will be held. "The Square Man"
is the subject of a talk by Evangelist
Williams. A feature of this service
will be several selections by the male
chorus of sixteen voices.

AWAKI) KM 1, CONTRACT
TO BETHLEHEM STEEL CO,

Baltimore, Feb. 9. Baltimorecity to-day accepted the bid of the
Bethlehem Steel Company for the
rails, switches and other appurten-ances for the municipal railroad, tobe built in South Baltimore. It was the
only bid received.

A contract for paving private allevßwas given to William C. EvansAmbler, Pa., at his bid of $24,532.10.

Society Favorite
and Her Complexion

How Pimples, Blotches, Black-
heads and Blemishes on Face,
Neck, Shoulders and Arms

Disappear After Using
Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Tirol Package Mailed Free

The time expended in steaming,
smearing and powdering the skin iswasted. The proper way to treat theskin is to send to it from the blood what

it requires for repair. This you cando with Stuart's Calcium Wafers, themost powerful blood purifier known. Inway you promptly get rid ofpimples, blotches, blackheads, tetter,eczema and other blemishes. Thesewonderful wafers have rapidly becomethe standby of many a society queen
and are responsible for many beautiful
and youthful complexions seen where
people of fashion congregate. You ranget a box of Stuart s Calcium Wafers at Iany drug store, price 50 cents, or youcan try them free by sending coupon
below. Don't fail to use them for allskin eruptions. They contain calciumsulphide, the surest blood purifier
known to science.

NEWS OF S

Free Trial Coupon
?

F - A. Stuart Co., 3" Stuart Bid* .
MnrNhnll, Mich. Send mo at once,
by return mall, a free trial pack-
ago of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

State...

DROPSY TREATED FREE

IJy l>r. Mil**,tlie Grrat SpeeiullHt, Who
Seltnl* a (i1.7,1 Trial Treulmen t Frrc

Many Report Cured After Others Failed

At first no disease iH apparently more
harmless than dropsy: a little swelling
of the eyelids, hands, foot, ankles or ab-domen. Finally there Is great shortness
of breath, cough, faint spells, some-
times nausea and vomiting-, even burst-
ins of the limbs and a lingering andwretched death if the dropsy is not re-
moved.

Dr. Miles lias been known as a lead-
ing- specialist in these diseases for 30
years. His liberal offer of a $3.76 Treat-

] nient free to all sufferers, is certainly
I worthy of serious consideration. You
may never have such an opportunity
again.

The Orand Dropsy Treatment con-
sists of four dropsy remedies in one,
[also Tonic Tablets and Pura-Ijaxa for
| removing the water. This treatment is
specially prescribed for each patient
and Is three times as successful as thatof most physicians. It usually relieves
Ihe first day, and removes swelling in
six days in most cases. Delay is dan-
gerous.
seiul for llemnrkable Cure* InTonrState

Allafflicted readers may have Book.Examination Chart, Opinion, Advice
and a Two-Pound Trial Treatment free.
Write at once. Describe vour case. Ad-
dress. Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept. DA.,
525 to 535 Franklin St., Klkhart, Ind.?
Advertisement.

?Book Binding?
The Telegraph Printing Co.

Buy
Diamonds

Now
IVEW YORK dia-
* mond importers
and cutters are send-
ing forth the warning
to us to buy all the
diamonds we can at
this time, predicting
that diamonds are
destined to go to
SI,OOO a karat in
price.

We've taken ad-
vantage of the tip and
have purchased
heavily at old prices.
These purchases in
addition to our usual
large stock of pre-
cious stones has given
us an unprecedented
collection of dia-
monds
tj In accord with our
policy of giving our
patrons the benefit of
any price advantages
we enjoy, we willof-
fer the choice of our
collection, mounted
as desired at the fol-
lowing prices while
they last:
1-8-k stones sl2 to S2O
1-4-k stones 25 to 45
3-8-k stones 35 to 65
1-2-k stones 50 to 125
5-8-k stones 75 to 150
3-4-k stones 85 to 200
1 to 4 karat stones, pet

karat, S2OO to $350
Combinations of vari-

ous sizes in desired
mountings, at any price
up desired.
Jf 411 diamonds pur-
chased here are rep-
resented to be strictly
what they are, and

Every Diamond Pur-
Purchase Is Backed by
the Taasig Unrestricted
Money-Back Guarantee
of Satisfaction.

Ijj Buy Now dia-
monds never depre-
ciate in value. Even
if the prediction of
experts does go

astray, your purchase
of to-day willalways
be worth at least as
much as you pay for
it. You can't go
wrong.

Jacob Tausig's Sons
Diamond Merchants & Jeweler*

420 Market Street
Harrisburg, Pa. 4

|FOR RENT
| No. 113 Market Street ii

Containing an attractive and J'
woli lighted storeroom, with aide !'
entrance. I!

Apply to

Commonwealth Trust Co- j
222 MARKET ST,

I TELL
?The Guilty Woman

15


